
A Coach's' First' Win • • •
S~

l I 'J,'~'~~~~A United A.ppeal • • •

Lloyd Pa~ tuns ,away from a Wichita tackler in the picture shOwn OIl the left. Tha t wasbasleally the story of Saturday's game as Pate carried' the' ball a re2d:'39 tiines.
The 'Cats' 14-6.winalso gave Homer Ricehis first college victory 'as ~ head coach. A pretty sorority pledge cleans a windshield,above right, at an on-campus car washlieltl. Satur-
day. Proceeds from the wash, sponsored by JI~C, Junion Pan Hel, and Sawyer Hall, we nt to the Cincinnati United Appeal d~iVe. . ;.",,' photo by ~el Norman
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Center Board Re-Affirms
St~aent Controlling Policy

, . ,

Student power took on new Horwitz explained the "board
meaning to the 'Union Board. as was created and given the author-
they wereurged by stu~nLcl1i.!!k"~••\c.,.ity "'t',to-manage '-,t~e.' c,.Union·'~~o
man Don Praul to realize 'diat 'that studentswould':b:ave' 'a"voice
they run the building and have in the management of the,"-b.\liid~
the responsibility and right to de- ing and the 'programs it has.' The
cide its operational policy. board is not there to advise the
Praul~:, statement, promoted staff alone - it is there to initiate

b~ his growing concern over the and to instruct the staff.
"lack of communication existing "This recent display at the
between the, heard and the staff, board meeting renewed aware-
-and the mis~n~~~fStandingof stu- ~ess on th~ part of the .students
dent responslblh~l:, by the board IS c'e r tal n 1y heartening, and
members," reaffir~d the origin-. speaks loud and clear for the stu- '
al power' 'invested in, the board dent body as to the willingness of
by Student Council, to~t.··;explicitly students to stand up' and speak
.instruct the administration and and maintain those rights that
staff in the direction of the" Uni- have been given to them."
versity Center." ?~lli. Horwitz also added that it is
Made at the opening meequg necessary for the· students to

of the Union Board, the statemeat maintain their role on thediree-
initiated a discussion termed by~ tion of committees and staff under
both Praul and Joan Cochran as '~~";theboard because administra-
valuable in .clarifyit:lg . the' role lions must continue and if the
students play in Union direction, snidents don't take control of it,
As clarified at the meeting, the it will fall under the "whim of

purposes of the board include al- whoever 'is doing it."
~o~~ti~nof space ~" t.he Union, < Both' Praul and Horwitz ad-
initiation of n~w facll~~les for the mitted, lib:~ever that it was' the
s~u?~nt~, and formation ?f. all students' fault in not maintaining
pol~cles' adopted for use m the the control ~-er the administra-
Union. '. tion of board -luil~tfons. Horwitz
Pr~ul termed ~~e major prob- hastened to add that now that

lem .lD ~he past a lack of com- situation was aired, tii~' problems
mumc~tlOn.between myself and would be alleviated· and the board
the UnIOn~lrector, ,Joan Cochran. would serve in the capaCity for
Th.e meeting .cle~ed up our ~n. which it was created: ""~ji'

d e r s tan d in iJ of the entIre, " 1;
situation."::;- Pra~l s concern over the.board s.
Commenting om the meeting, eff~ctIveness was under!~ed ~y

Student Body President Larry, action taken by the University
'rtl Board .of Directors in, renaming

the Student Union building: Twice,
the Directors altered the name
without the approval' of the Union
,Broad. While Praul emphasized
that he did not question the,

I authority of the directors to
change the name, as all depart-
ments of the University are re-
sponsibile to the Directors, he
thought that Union Board "'~J'
proval should have been obtained
prior to it.
, Praul, however; also.' empha-
sized the need for cooperation be-
tween U n ion, Board members
stating that without it, the Board
cannot function to its fullest, arid
provide the students with the best
service.
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'Illegitimate": CCl~PUs" c;r4;)ups
To, BeHi't~" ;Power QfPqrse';
~Wi,t2;~StatesCouncil's:;~ffi~~~y "

by ..Bernie Rubin

Student Body President Larry
H. Horwitz hopes to achieve' a
new campus, unified in spirit,
with the full cooperation of the
Men's Residence Hall Associa-,
tion, Women's Housing Council,
Interfraternity Council, and the
Student Council.
Speaking at the Student Govern- '

ment Emergency c·Conference held
on Saturday" October '7, at the
University Center" Horwitz em-
phatically stated, "It is time
to' get out of the sandbox and face
the problems confronting the stu-
dent government." He was re-
ferring to UC's diversified student
campus, which in the present light
.is a "conglomeration of illegi-
timatejndependent groups."
The problem, he noted, ste-m-

med from preceding student
, governments' practices of decen-
tralizing their government control.
Today, student g 'r o ups such
as the Union Board,. the Publica-
tions Board, the Student Activities
Board, the Orientation Bo~, and
the Budget Board, are 'all, in
writing, under the jurisdiction
of tli~ Student Council. To counter •.,
act ~decentralization H 0 r w-i t z
feels these boards should fihte
student councilmen on them and
in key executive postitions. With
this n~w policy, in effect the Stu-
dent Council will not have, "to
'seek an identity 'to compete. with
organizations it efeated," as it
does now. '
In his "State of the' Campus"

address Horwitz listed three meth-
ods ..by which the, associations
,ut1de;r, the Student Council would
be forced to comply, with the .new
campus policy of ,unity arid to-
getherness, The firs.t method used' .
would be to discuss and decide
how much responsibility these
associations should' .have to the
Student Council. The' second met-

hod would be ~Jo have •'dual
power" within "the .'associations
by. which one or more members
of the Student Council would be
seated on them. .The third .and
final method would be the "power
of the purse."
Horwitz said hewould "scruti-

nize associations asking to r
.money," but would: use the last
method only as, a' final' resort if:
compliance by the associations
was not met. He also made note
that the five man Budget Board

request of $136;000 for stu-
dent activities during the '67-'68
.acadernic year was approved.
In his address.. Student Bod}

President Horwitz, stated he will
investigatef u r the r laws to
help control 'the .Iives of th~~tu- .
dent on campus. He included the
possibility of all' honor code, a
charter admendmentito the Stu-
dent C'(jullcil'"Co?stitution. and

(Con't on page 12)
#

• And Student Pouer• •

Council Presid~t Larry H. Horwitz threatens .to use the power of the-
purse at Saturday's emergency 'Council meeting. \

photo by :\1el Xorman
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FcllQuorter At UC Fihds
Free Speech Area Vacant
There are free speech afeas at dents and faculty members may

UC, but they are not suffering vo~alize their beliefs ,aroe:on the
from overuse this year. says Mi'Ss"-:brIdge. by the 90lqrnbJa' :R-0Qm,

'. ' . - ~and Ill,'}the'9~d"Jobby 0( ..the
Joan Cochran, Union administra- Union. 'Tli-~se':a?ea~were designa-
tor. . . \ ted "by StudentGovernment. .~.
The two locations'fwhere stu- Miss Cochran~,'saysthe l~st'

~ ,.., time the places were usedw~s
• ..' last spring"lo f~r this term they

have been vacant.
She says that with advance no-

tice; the Union will provide an
amplification system for the
speaker. Otherwise there are no
requirements for the use of the!
areas. ~
, . Since . t~e ou~s,ide,.~rea.is now;
-a walkway, MISS Cochran sug-
gests thatIts location be review-.
eel by' student government. She:
says that there are no limitations'
on' the-subjects w;it1chmay be dis-
cussed. ' "

,MUMMERS" GUILD
CALL BOARD

Thursday, Oct. 12th, 7:30
p.m., Wilson Auditorium for
final: cilli' backs for i'South
Pacific" ahd II Golden . Ap-
ple."

----

MISOGAM.IISTS
are not interested

in our. .. . ._ ,

outstanding seleeflen . of -dlamend engagement: rings at ,modest.
prices-prices whic,h are' rower than: the-se-called <IIwholesaler's"
catalogue IIcoded"prices. '

BU!;rto, y~u' who arJ mere corwnu~ial .: ~ ~

we offer': s~und counseling in ~,hoosing 'the right,diamond and
mounting_. As authorities on diamonds ,we offer this valuable
advice gratis. No obligation-it's our. pleasure.

We think you'll appreciate our sincere effort to be of serivce
to you ••• ,and ,we think you'll speak well of us to your friends!

We love' our 'work, and so will you.

SHAR'P'S :JEWELE~S
Oakley Sq•3049 Madison' Road • •

.'When in the course
ofhuman'cvents
it becomes necessary
to hold up your pants
.. . break away Irom the tyranny of the
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditional belts.
come in a/spirited assorrrnent of colors,
leathers and buckles. Some with matching
billfolds, k eycases and pncket secretaries.
Now is the time to .declare vour

independence from the commonplace
with Fife and Drum. :'
A look that's part of the Arner ican grain. ,
Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett P

Tell 'us and we 'Il'send you a
Button Gwinnett kit (5 differentbuttons
and bumper stickers). If you don't ,
know; confess ... and we'Il send vou the
kit anyway. 'Vrite:"Bu'tton~ Biftthri"'Dept.,
P.O. Box 5269, Chicago! Illinois 60680.

Fife &,Drum, Belts-
By Paris

"f{

A'Y'aili.abl,e "9t:
The U(li'(~r$ity Shop

..• •..•'1:

,"f:iJesday, (DetfQlbir) l0?br96"1 z

Op,portunities. Recruitment Fait
At',Tang~n:taI'lC~nter Oct.17'

byrAlter Peerless have greater exposure and more
direct contact with the student
body.
Participating clubs will be pro-

vided with undecorated booths .on
October 16. These booths should
be decorated from 9:00 a.m. to
11:00 a.m. on October 17:·
Each group is responsible for

having one representative in their

'i

Presidents of campus organiza-
tions ars -reminded that the Stu-
dent Activities Board will sponsor
a Campus "Opportunities. Recruit-
ment Fair. The fair willbe held
on Tuesday,:' October 17; from
11:00 a.m. >to'~9:00 p.m. a:tthe
Tangeman University C en t e r.
Every organization on. campus is,
encouraged to participate ill this
event. . "
, ~he .purpose .of the fair is .to
follow .up the Union Activities
,Fair' held during' Orientation
Week. -,r

Marsha Greer; chairman' of the
Activities' Board;'. explained. the
advantages of this.new.fair. Cam:
pus organizations will have anop-
portunity for greater contact with
thestudent body, particularly up~'
perclassmen arid commuters.
Since .students/are r: continually
. passing through the University
Center- the' otganizatio'tls>will

'.' ,.... ~ t'·

0;

booth at all times. This will give
them' an eight hour chance' to
pro mo t e their organization
through petitions, information,
material or anything else they
may have to give out.
Organizations c wishing tojrarti-

cipatein the fair should submit
their .applications to the student
activities office by October 10.

.Job ·lnterviews,.lnforfllotio·n'
~ow Centralized At Cincy,'~

by Jim Carr

Career' 'information, job inter-
views, . and' 'placement have now
become centralized 'for all of DC.
The '~mlyexcepttons .are > the
Medical School, and .the College
of Nursing. and .Health-,
The basic.function.of the Office

of Career Relations and' Pro"
fessional f r a cti c e (formally
known .as The Office of .Place-
ment and .Coordination) is not
only placing in jobs, but attempt-
ing to match capabilities and
interests to those required by em-
ployers. There' is now a function-
ing policy committee' to find out
how' best to assist UC students,

.B(jbysitt'i~g ,Service
Wife of· St",de.,t
References

. Apartment or Campus
Call 475-3278

COL'ONIALLAUiND'RY
NOW AT 'TWO tOCAT'IONS
TO' ,BElTER SERVE YOU

.249W. McMillan
(Acr.oss"from Hughes:High)

.'
ancl'.

,.~9l7GJendpfa.
(behind the high rise' dorms)

4

, Briar Leathers: A. tl/2" ha~d brushed¢b~l1ide.,$5,09. B, n/4!'withsuede I..ining. $4.00.

alumni, or returning servicemen
seeking career employment.
According to Phillip Marvin,

Dean of the Division of Professio-
nal Development, the Office of
Career Relations and' Professio-
nal Practice ·.ispart· of .the
"educational process". He noted
several new features of depart-
ment that reinforce his statement.
For the first time the Division'

is involved in teacher placement
for all levels, from. Teacher's Col-
lege' B.A.'s through Ph.D. posi-
tions in all disciplines. A career
information library is being con-
sidered and career recruiting will
take place during all three quart-
ers tof" the regular school year ..
Last 'year 490 major companies

visited. campus to interview sen-
iors and graduate students,' and
conducted 3317' individual niter-
views. This -year .664 companies
have confirmed .they will .inter-.
view on campus. According-to Jhe~'
Career Relations Office this in-.
crease IS due to, an enlarged'
student population and a demand
for top' caliber students to fill,
p o sit ion s in' industries and
schools. - ,,' $ ••• ;

'-Last summer every' '68 senior.
• should have received instruction ,\
and registration material' from;
the ·Career.Relations Office. Como:
pletion ;>:and submittal of this
material niakesstudents eligible
for Career Relations services.
Any "student .desiring placement,
service may go to the office at
the rear of the third floor in,
the Union and register. There is'
,NO CHARGE-and NO FEE.
The' most up-to-date career,

placement information is posted'
across from the Speaker's Lounge,
in the breezeway between the old
and n~wStudent Union. The Sche-
dule contains the names, times,'
and places where you can see
representatives from major com-
panies .

..~

Charlie Brown.
must 40U a}wa4s

.toke me so
literall4?

YOU'll
F'll~.·

CHARLIE
BROWN

THE NEW

·PEI4NUTSe

CARTOON sooxr

by Charles M. Schulz
ONLY ~lat your college

~ bookstore

.Holt. Rineart and Winston, Inc.'
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In Union, Wed.

New Faculty AppQintments!
Announc,ed For 1967-1968 .....
" , EveryWednesday, from 3 to 5,
Three new faculty appoint- cutta, India, he -has been In the the Faculty Lounge opens to Uni-

ments were ann~unced last week: United States since 19~9. versity of Cincinnati students for
two in -the College of Design, Art" Professor Chatterjee is a grad- the International coffee, hour.
and Architecture, and one in Arts uate of St. Xavier's College at Foreign and American students
and Sciences. Calcutta University; and, the' In- are invited to "share 'coffee and
J~ William Savely, former Uni- dianfustitute of Technology, conversation in a relaxed, social

versity of Cincinnati/alumni field Kharagpur,atmosphere.
secretary, has bee~ appointed as- Professor Chatterjee holds a ",' While 'most who attend' are'
sistant to .the' Dean in UC!s Col- Master of Regional Planning de-' foreign graduate students, only
lege of Design, Architecture, and gree from North Carolina vand English is heard' as topics, quick-
Art. Mr. Savely is a 1957graduate 'Master of Architecture in Urban ly shift among English, German,
of. UC'with it Bachelor, of.,Busi- Design from Harvard. He -has Spanish, Iranian, and vAmerican
ness 'Administration degreevNa- been an' architectural intern with visito,rs.
tive to CiIlcinnati, he grew up in a Calcutta firm and worked:()I!, 'I~stead of possibly expected
Ft. IVritchel.I,.~y': " , .~, the

f
~rient~l ~useum. proj;ect' at overly,'" polite,' and .rstllted ques-

Before joining UC s alumni ~x ord University during hIS stay tions and answers, subjects focus
staff in,1961 Mr. Savely worked Ill, England., , . < on personal anecdotes, ranging ;
for Texaco and Travelor's Insur- Professor Chatterjee has work- f int t,','1 1 l' f '.
ance Company.' He' left, UC in, 19- ed "as a 'community' and regional ~om unm ~n~onaega m. rae
65 to become district manager of planner in North Carolina and as' tions, trav~l' mishaps, educational
J. L. ,Holcomb' Manufacturing a planning intern 'for the city, of variances, to marital customs, and
Company in Indianapolis. High Point, N.e:From 1964-66he speech vagaries.
Jayanta Chatterjee, native of w~sa regional desig? consultant .

India and graduate of the Uni- ~Ith .the. Boston RegIOnal. Plan~.
versity of North Carolina' and' , mg. ~roJ~ct, ,befor~ accepting hIS
Harvard University, has been ap- position in Cambridge. ,
pointed assistant· protessorvof Dr. 'DonaldW: Bleznick,' has
architecture" at UC. been" appointed' head of the Ro~'
Since 1966 Professor Chatter- mance Language Department 'o{

jee has' been project dir~ctor 'for M~Micken College 'of Arts and
, plaritormulation-wtththe. Eastern SCIences.
.Massachusetts Regional Planning' 1---" -, ----,--,,-------
Project, Cambridge. Born .inCal: "Attent.ion Englis~ Majors!!

The: great, minds of madness
invite you to an informal meet- '
"ing of the English' cue, Thurs~'
day, Oct. 26, ~t ,12:45 ..p.m,
Help promot'es:tudenf~fa,ctilty>
relations; ioin the ,1'Bring.
Ginsberg to campus" meve-
ment; work 'to' abolish'senior
comprehensives; participate in.
poetry and dramatic ,reaclli'ngs
. by, candlelight. All English
'Maiors are invited 'to room~·'
222',McM.Please be,prompt.

]·The great min d s turn on
promptly. I

Lest W~",~~rget
Yom, Kippur, services will.' be

heldi in theUUC Gym at 9:30
~.W" Oct. 14.

, "
BREAK~'THE "FAST aft~r' the

s,~rNic;es ,"wi'th."p:tgelti, ere a m::
che~s~," aira "sweet> ~olls. Spon-l
\s~rs, 60c; others, 85c.

For Tuesdays N.R.

. Frori(Cincinnatian ,
~'I ~ • ~.. ~, ••

Register for, your 1968 Cincin-
,rratian next week betw,een 11-2'-
'Tuesday.-"Friday. 419Univ.
~Center ."

Thank', You'
Joann Stilg'enbauer

1 Board:Meeting
to the Board Meeting,
11, at Hillel. Starts 'at

If.you're~Iookins fo!. !;~t(~'~t;~1~'c~~(i~~;i$,~~/;it{:;:~foriZe\i-p~$\' and ..,
a short-sleeved oxford sh i rt;~""to~Ja.st..:.,",:'" :~,:\;:,f;'J;~:"< ~"3,)::;fapered. It,c,Drp~~in canary,
With, a b uttori-down 'collar," ;lf~;r::T~e:lapgr.p~'. tl§~~:s't]ory}~,;.~;;~',;~re.~n, purple;~,or9ng~ and

,·that s.whatyou buy ..After. .'.•.'li'£Jg~V~(j:p>utfon"Qoyvq>sC?ys;~:~:\""~<vvhtt~""For'$7~;.Op;,>", '
you've checked the lab:el. '. :>,::~;i~~m~a;I+~te.l:'OXf~r,8.;li~t~JI~;,;~'::;:~:~<r~'~~g009.Jhin~~you're
. Because a-gcodtabel . .~~:Y~&b.e :s:nlrt!,~:,f?c~'~(1)~',;J~qn>./·':IOQklp.g fqr.;tn ashirt are all
guarantees.a good shirt. It. : s:~!.t~*,on:'twnn~"e:,'*{,>:,·,;,~" .•'I·~,,,.:()hthelabel, Andthe best
means the shirt is rolled, .>" ::;~v: ~<:':'::~7"_~,_.>i';::""" ::-T> lsbicts:tlav~,the·6est labels.
tapered and pleateoln the ."~:::-;' -;:;;~~/,';".," ;-:'7:" .:<;>~::}':,1.:he~'re'£l;[r,s>!,rroIf's...·~'~~·'···-<~~t?;;'~7:··'·."

PA,PA 'DINOIS
Pizza Restaurant

'Special,izing in

,Pizza

Spaghetti

Hoagie.s

>,I)ouble" Deckers'

Olde~t an~~ Clo'sest Place ·On/(;a.mp,us
:Serving U.C. for.Years.'

!

Dine-In , 'Carry-O'ut

Delivery Service
Open 7 Days A Week

For fast pick-up call "Papa"

221~242~ 347 Calhoun

"Lunch. time, ~ut)1j~r time~Snack time-Any" time 'is pzz;a time"

FED.ER,AlL CARE"ERS'
, - ".01.> • ~ -,

COU NSELI'·N~G ;"SE~SSl()N,
.O~lpbe(lla:r::td :1.2-
9 'a.m'.' to' 3 .p.rn.. '

Lobbies ou:fside Grilr.and'·Rhine-

SEN'I'I():RS'!,,'~G;RA,I)UATES;!
. -~~~.,]"£::::" k,,~JI\~'~:',~'t\.- ;;~ '\.:, ;?:~i;,~,~- ';;~ -. >:tt .~·:-;·:~,i' ;~r"L.t .F

Meet ,the representatlves of 16 ,,~ederat.t~~pnci~s

~'!"''1\~~bnautica~i'~Sy~tems '8i'V'ision
Air Force Loqistics Command
Wright:-Patterson 'AFS/Ohio

2802d Inertial Guidance &Calibrotion
Departfrlerito+:the ,Ali -'Fo~ce
Newark, Ohio,

Lexinqton-Blus Grass Army.Depot
Lex! n!gcfq'l;'~~lin:(dcik;y,
D~f@~?~: ..;,t~q·trpri~~<;SlJPp;ly C~~te~
Doytbhl·"O~id ,:i:,"-' ;'~:-';i ~it.. ) ,,: , •• "

Mound -Ciry- Group". Notiond I,Monument·
United -Stotes Nctionof 'P;afkSer-vice'>
Chi Il,icothe ,Ohio

'u .$.c'\'N~vaIA~munition
Crane, lndiono

, '

Naval Ordnance Station
Louisvi lie, Kentucky

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development

Chiccqo, lllirrois
, ,

NASA Lewis Research-Center
,", ' ..;,,., ," -.\. \~+. '<, -" '; '-', ':<. "J' ".\ '.' .'~' '-.'. ,.'.. -," - -. - , ' . ~ --

Cleveland, Ohio

Food. and Drug Administration'
Nctiono I ' Center for Urban: and- Industrial

Health
, ---

Sacral, Security Administration
Interno I <Revenue Service .
Federar'Home Loan Bank Board
Veter~n'i Ad~inist·~&t'ion,iH6~pftdr,
-Cincinncti, Ohio

e. : ft"'~'t;i"V ':t _ .( t i ~'\;;' i,;', . ' :'J '. .
Several,'Ofthese a'genci.es are' interested in emp'loying graduates
-without regard to their field, of concentration. A few others will
> be primarily interested in recru,itingengineers, nurses, sc.ientists,
mathematicians, dietitians, and ac,countants. .
Applicatl~ns will also be received from senier and graduate
$tudent~"interested in taking the Federal Service Entrance
Examlnation.
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In!e§t.cif.'Rl11r~f)efftClri'ded
One of the':~o'~t distasteful 'incidents to~Occur in the last

, three years .et \~f took place M Saturday night's' football game~
As,many' students inettendance knew ,a rned student was lingering
near death at Holmes Hospital. 'He,was'aHlided with hepatitis and,
according to the hospital, was in U~~Em'tneea' of blood, Announce-
ments of this fact we're rnade all over t~e University' on Friday.

At Saturday ~night's,~ame, at:'J~ws-R-ecord reporter, who' had
been following' the ,fsto'ry, took 'the initiativ'e t~ try and have an
announcement of; the needed blood made to ~the cro'wd.Kriowing
all announcements must be submitted in advance',' tgereporter
found ·UC Vice President Ralph Bursiek end had the message
approved. _ . '. ~ . -

It was never made. Evidently, in the sacred atmosphere of a
UC"'~F2:o~ti.ng~ve!1:t,;,the appreya lof,a' V~j~~r~it,y.:yice'pfesi~ent,;w as
,n'9t en~lJgh fcr'ha~e tne,us~af biJreaucr~fi~~~'test~iction$ on mess~ges-~aived.~ ':~ ".' , . , ., ' ':' ~ ,'." <;r;::~:..•.<~;c- ,j ~ - - ~', "

'·'The:me.diC~J -sttJden,f diedQ,n::S.y~d.aY:J~;~l~'th~~te}'S;h6~vid;nc;e
to, ,indicate. thatan,/:,niote, Ijloqa'}N9l,1ld" hcjy.e,.~saye(,Jbis. life; .No
one,' say~ Gpd;.: ~0U J:9'ha¥~:~p6~sj ~Jy" kn6~11: 'ih is"'o'~ Satu-r~ay
·Qighty:n-qw-evet. Th~'re, is·'al~'sS·?n t~fi:lt;,must'be learned so tragedies
<cdo 'i1pt ~c9'r,!9:!:~'~,:fY,t~Ee>:·~;,'.",~":'c:·::" ' " ..•.. .: .' .'
.'- ... _,S?~e.w.b~f:e;\,b~tWe.e[tlh~: time tge NK reporter purthe, 53P-
.proYed')l)essage:_·jQ'tbehan,crotth~ ariQouncera'rjd,.,th~· time .it
'c,shQ~Jd,'hAv~'~be:e'n"a"nnogri:cedi:,something ha'pp~~e.d::J,o~-halt the
pr6ces('W~';wPuI8:like.~t'(i,~F)O:w':~h~t tOQk"pla'ceL,an9; 0D behalf

:,~'~l,~,~Jir".;,:~,i:,r,~,.D.~,£;~,i~f'~~~J.~,iF;~,~.,;~ttl~;,~S~::_.~'t,,~.~~l&,;':,",i!,{t"~.:
'~Otl'nCI, ,,~·o·arU'.s";·:or., 'u·uen,-5

'~~l~~'~!III£Ji~l~~t~~~K~~~~!~f~i~~~~
their":re'sp()h'~i6ilii/'"'t6wa'rd _5tude~nt Coun,c:rCAs a·~·9Ite~n()tive
"'the "boards woulCl face' drastic cuts in their' Council-approved
budgets, Horwitz indicated. ,

• c This warning, brings into focus the pr.8.~ero,which has faced-
, '~both the Council and the boards in r~cerif.Years; "that of-direCtion
['and control of the organizations serying the~tuderit~ body: . ,

In essence, the situation calls for the realization thgf both
the boards and" Student .CounCiI exist : to, serve' the studerits .
;Originally, the functions. c4rrentlyunder ·.the. 'boerds' jurisdicti,on
'were all administered by StudentCouncil." As the workIoad b~-
.carne too great, it was spread out to the various boards. However,
;>the boards remained under.Council auspices.ir" ." ,
.~~ Over the ye~rs E:ouMcil"s'cbntr~I~,over~th~ese .brga'ni'zaJion~'
Jhave lessened. THeiJ nave ffn~'t9 'i~ac'~ed 'the"point w~e~e "Hor-:
gwitzmentions that Council must "seek an identity"; 'so- 'as:~ri'o'f t'd
. jbe submerged in' therorqanizetions it cbn~fitu'tio~ally ·cC:>htrols~.

Both the boards and Council must recognize each's respon-
sibility to the student body. Council, by its 'very 'nature" has as:
its interest the "tOt91" good of the r student body, while each
board must view the student's needs related to their area 'of
';concentration. . . " . '.

'The boards rnustrealize that .the Council takes an ' cbjective
,view"'of the entire area 'of student activity, arid must decide' on
iwhat should be donef'from, th?t' vikwpoint ..,TheCo,uncil~ onthe

'other hand, must recoqnlze tne'''adeptn~s's''i; that the boards, show;
in their own areas' and honor their r~quests .. This..@quires"c!,bal.-
.ance that is based on trust arid, a'n 'unaerstanding or-the; complex
.interrelated responsibility. Involved. ~~,

Larry ;Horwitz'stated .that;"we<~do""ndt ,'wanf:tcrlimit::the'
euthority of the boards,' but implement it,' and in the lorig 'run,'
Jncrease it." With this -as a basis of action, Council's reclaiming of
Jome of-the directive power of the boards cannot help butserve
.;the purpose for which both .exist -:- the representationof student
opinion and welfare. ' " '-, " . '.; -
t· ~ -~.~ ,
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t~t;tterso,toThe' Editor.". ,
Uni~e,rsity R~tigious ..llol,Yd~Y, Policy O~e.t'i;~ne·d " :

To the Editor:
c W'e are presently in the' rnidsi
cf ui~' High' Holy .Days of the
Jewish ,~eligion. Last Thursda3
w~s .Ro~JtIt.ashQilOh (Jewish Ne"
Year) and this weekend, is Yorr.
'Kippur (Day ef Atonement). FOI
the Jewish-religion, these are Im
portant days, and considering the
large l number of Jewish students
at UC, they should be Important
.days Ior the University. Yetvc
seems barely aware of this. Al-
though free cuts were given last
Thursday tc those who 'wished to
use them, "classes' were held and
all work continued, I, myself, am
not Jewish, but I -do feel tha1
the University owes 'a 'great deal
more consideration 'to~' the Jew
isl1 students. 'Making Rosh Has·
konoh and Yom Kippur official
school holidays is' hardly too
much to ask, a matter ,of decency,

-"' .."'I»·residential>:'Snub" . ':
" .t: ' .:': by SherryLe!y".",·:

._-----------,------------

The 1967 CongressionalJnterns
were never invited-to ;the While'
, House to "meet Presidentulohn-
son. The Washington' Post, Octo-
ber 1, 1967, commented, "This
-petition (one; -circulated among
inter~$.;wli~ch':criticized the Ad-
ministration's- policy in Vietnam)
caused what many interpret as :a
-Presidential snub-for the first
., time. since-.John F. Kennedy in-
vited :interns onto the White
House ,l~~n.back in....1961, Presi-
dent Johnson this summer chose

__.not to .rneet or talk with i~-
terns". -
More than: the encouragement

.to'begin the de-escalation of the
~ietnam_ war was involved, how-
.e:V~r. Fof this reason, I neither
'sIgned the anti-Vietnam petition
nor supported the voluntary code
of ethics to which I referred last
week. YetI maintain that my 'p~o-
sition was not so' obviously what
one might label "middle of the
.road".
__,'The Congressional Interns fo~
,Peace made two mistakes. In ad-
clition, they were the' victims <i!
'an':l1nfortunate circumstance. ,
Although my.Congressman isa

"liberal"; he is very cautious r~~
, gar~~p.g'Jhe Goyernment's spend"
iug jnoney on itself. The first pe~
titIon.1 received had been mail-
ed "from within the U.S. Capitol"
mail, system, meaning than 1300
letters ~thout postage had t9
j" :' .~ };'iJJ Jicr? _JIIJ II ,,;,;. 'i? i?19IJIIAVfl_?_ lhil:iD,

and, the only .Christian thing to
do..,'

Sincerely
Bill Kramer
A&S '68 ~

To the Editor:
In my past years 'at UC "the

/Jewish' Holidays of' Rosh Hasho-
noh and Yom Kippur have' al-
ways beerr during orientation
week and, therefore, have never ,
caused any problems in regard to
missing . classes. ,This 'year,. how-
ev~r,· due to the irregularities of
the Hebrew Calendar,' the holi-
days occur after the start of
classes. This caused problems for
many-who wanted togo to the
temple, yet at the same time did
.not feel they' couldafford to miss .
the work: . >' ,
, Approximatelyfen ..percent of
'the student populatron is of the
Jewish faith I believethat' ;as a

be processed' by handlers on' a
'government salary:' Secondly, I
immediately noticed that-the-pe-
tltionhadno name of a specific
group 'connected to it; even the
phone number'-was unidentified.
In: turn;'the'unfortunatesitua-

.tion exists in which an intern's
opinion is' automatically assumed
.to be identical to that of his em-
ployer, even though so many of
the interns are placed almost .at
'random by the schools they at-
•tend. Thus,· even th(jllgH'a Con-
·\gressman might favor, increased
~or continued bombingi.in Viet-
'~nam, the localnewsp~p~~s;' couldj
and no doubt woul<l~nia'k.~,poU~
hical hay. if theq~11'gj:es'sman/~
~summer. intern sigri~d,~,~,;petit~oi:i'
favoring de-escalationefjthe war,
First, then I wassu~Wjll~n~~:tQ

"affiliate myself with:a,ny;:;:grOUp
which did' not rec6gniie,':;,it~eJf;
bow could. I recognize H/Fu.:rtner:
more, I did not feeL'iiiY)'esI!ohsj~
bility to be to implicate m~:~~e,oil~
{gressman one way or' another;~
~tbis was a political reality.;Of.t}ie
~situatiori.· . . ,li: ',,; '::,~,'-:?i

On' the other hand;' I;~,cmi~iij-~f~
:ed the ad hoc Committeefot4;,'J~~
.sponsible Interns to ;be '.b§rd~dng
~fln the absurd. Wlji!e,~~i'~tr.!~,~",~
kens' intern had sai(l"Th-ts\'e~f(j¥t
:has the approval of"my C9~gr~S~s~
man, but tl.e letter ,-isri,ty'~;((j'wn
-because I feel that interns{sh9Uld
Inot 'Use their offices f~~Tiuch
'4_ 'j I

'matter of respect for these stu-
dents, and their families, the
'school should make' these two
High Holy Days' all-univE{rsity
holidays. .' .
. Sincerely yours,

John H.' Bauman
Bus. :i{d., "69,

>, '-,

.Orientation
To th~ Editor: .~
This 'letter is .> in reference' to

'your' editorial titled' "Orientation
We~k Misused?" which appeared
in the September- 27, 1967' issue
of the News Record. I am espe-
cially' concerned with' your state-
ments about the student advisors.
'You state that "Ior the' great

part" Student Advisors were' "ill
prepared and unenthusiastic."
Based on my experience as 'a

(con't ion. page 5)

letters as the one we are disasso-
ciating-vourselves from", -his Tet-
ters, tbo,' had" coms 'vta 'the '''in~.
side'<mail
,"Mo"re' iD:tPQrta.ntlY,.hoWev¢r,:)
see 'no necessity Iorrthe " large
group of interns to 'decide what
is a moral (and, in turn, immor-
al) w~y£,o.r,an intern to conduct
himself.> -i\fuong .other points t'O
which7,;J'obje~ted, I found myself
wortd'~tIng'h:ow this group of ili-
terns'tceuld' exact a loyalty oath
frorp.'(~~~h(:,ihtern; my Memb~F_
hims.~l(' wQuld never have con-
si~~r(i~ eX~;A!~ngsuch an 'oath
:fr<tIn'-;me. ~~:""'. ~
±;~:;~:b:vfousll~;;:i1su~ported neithe\.
"~';_.~<'''''~'_.:':,,",:~~:''~ _~.r;'~~ ,/ I
~g~titJoh. Btitit'I did ,take positive
:act1on. ' ':'~" .
.~i;found ,riiy·self really listening
t<:('debatescto.n Vietnam. I made
myself'.r~a'd;'the daily newspaper
:accoun..t~ ,or"hattles. I kept' up-to-
aa.t~ '~op~'Whpwas for, who w1as
,~?ains,t;:"'~l1:y,~' J

·;i;.~eg_a!'~l~si of my former eln-
,p19Y,f::r:S\,PQSition, I favor an im-
}p~S,if~t~--\:ai,};dthorough review :of
;!iit:r2~JgD~ls~i1pndmethods in Viet-
'n1fm<":;'U",r,'
/"Ti~~t and again, throughout
the;(:'~ mer, doves and hawks
alik"....pleaded with us, as interns,
to' axe full advantage of our op-
porJunity to learn arid think. One
welJ:known Senate' dove, in an _
'Qf~the-record seminar, said tpe
rf1~,stimportant single thing the
'Ajherlcan college student can do
Ctt) hring an end" to the war ;iil
:Vietnam is to learn all the fa~ts
:j}1d miorm others. He maintains
,Ui~ta clear unders(anding of the
't~ct~'Will, in every case, lead; a
p'ers~on"to oppose the policies ::of
th~ ..Administration.'
Vl c e President Humphrey',

speaking here, encouraged us ;'to
be members of the NOW genera~
tion. "The world will not wait",
he said,· '~for>the tired or the
'timid'!: .,~',' .,' " ...." ~
, T,he,'interns \vere neither tir,ed
,1\orf, timid,. and. ,.the' 'White House
b.ack:handedly~ -admitted this by
n'ot inviting' us .for tea. and cod;k.-
ies: Fu;rthermore, as" a' result ~of
this~isummer's ...·intern-al strife,
~an.Y5!p.vi~1l fnd hawkish C~,n-
gressmen have .at least come oilt
sttong1y', ~n"faJor ~bfde-escalati,rtg
the intern,program..
'The 'presentation of either pe-

tition, or even a walk-out, would
have had little effe<;t on the war,
per se.'lnstea<l". tlie whole serres
of incjdents'>ll;ad-an.effect on an
intangible' near 'and dear to the
heart of,' every elected official
wh i c h indirectly' affects the
~()urse of the war:"p u b 1'1c
'9pirii~m~Had>"'rtkl)t)tij~~:n for t~e
plibl!:city, , wqul<i ~ati:Y:,::'.a,ttentibn>
have' been' paledJo, the slgnatur-es
of 500icollege' students?'
NEXT WEEK: Opinion, policy,

and hypocrisy.
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Kill

Somewhere, perhaps out on our
-DC campus,' walks a particular
friend of mine. If I ever catch
him, I'll kill him.
This person has a mania for'

giving my name and phone num-
ber to life insurance salesmen.
The telephone conversation al-.
ways begins the same. "A friend
of yours told me you might. be in-
terested in life insurance. . .."
Incredible as it may seem,' I
never am interested.
-Someday, it is true, I intend to

buy insurance. TQme,' the' ration-
al time to insure one's own life is
when 'one acquires dependents.
Right now, no one relies on me
for support. If Lrlied tomorrow,
,some people might. mourn, but
none .of them would have to miss
any meals in the' future. 'All of
this sounds logical to me. I guess
it isn't, though, if you' are selling
insurance.
One agent who called, upon,

learning that I was at work, very
matter-of-factly de man de d to
know where. I worked and what

, . &~~W .IDll~
. ..

l,uturrstty ~qnp .

(continued from, P .;:~)

Student Advisor for two years,
this seems absolutely impossible.
To begin with, Women's Student
Advisors, have an hour and a
half - meeting every week of
spring quarter. Besides" these
spring meetings each advisor. at-
tendsa Workshop a few days be-
fore Orientation Week begins.
All of these meetings are design-
ed to prepare' the advisor for
problems she may face and also
to bring her up to date on Uni-
versity procedures or develop-
ments. Students who did not at-
tend these meetings did not
receive a group of advisors. I
simply cannot understand how a
student who spent so much time
before meeting her advisors
could be "ill prepared and unen-
thusiastic." You have to want to
be a Student Advisor to .become
one. You have to be wi-lling to
work. Of course, there are some
exceptions-some who sneak by.
However, I hardly think one
could say this is the case for' the
most part. .
You also mention the idea that

Student Advisors extend their
contacts through the first quar-
ter. This year we do have a con-
tinuing Orientation program. Stu-
dent Advisors were, strongly
urged to meet their advisors and "journalism of protest' of which
attend the -serles of programs ti- Vice President Humphrey spoke.
tled "Issues Facing Freshmen." - I don't know what basis you
In addition, women, advisors fill have Ior your opiriions but I hope
out contact forms, the advisor' that they are valid and that you
must contact each advisor and "will not just degrade for the
find out how she is getting along. sake of degrading,
Let me close with one last re- Sincerely, _

mark. I certainly hope your edi- Carol Timmerding
torial page does not become the A&S, '69

V~i:<':~r)~~(r!~1

the business phone number was.
When my mother refused him the
. information, he called back sev-
eral hours later. When Lanswer.
ed and told him I 'had no interest,
he asked my future plans. He was
genuinely shocked-when I <tcld
him 'that was none of his busi-
ness. Guess he thought I was be- _
ing rude.
A .medical . s c h 0 0 1 student,

though, told me about the all-time
classic' encounter with an agent.
The insurance salesman", after
-telling him that 'doctors custom-
arily carry' $100,000' worth of
coverage, suggested' that he sign
up now before he started prac-
tice. When the student protested
that. he. had five years more" of
schooling and had no way to pay
the premiums, the agent told him
about' a "deferred payment plan,'"
under which no moheywould be
required until after graduation.
"And just how much are the
premiums?" inquired the student.
"$3500 a year;" said the life in-
surance'<agcnt blandly. In other
words, 'this particular young man '
would owe $17,500 to the' life in-
surance company before he '.even
earned a nickel as a doctor!
Does this make any sense at

all? Maybe it does-but only H
you are tryingto sell the policies.

-",1;,. (lIF'ON,',Y'PEW;RITE;R;~SiER:VI<CE"
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AN OPEN LETTER TO YOUNG MEN
UNCERTAIN ABOUT THEIR CAREERS

What are young graduates coming out of college'
today looking for in-a career? A study 9f the results
of a recent survey on this question led me to thefollowing conc Lus ions :

1. They want the prestige and stability of a
large national concern~ along with the
indeper~ence ...oX :thos~ whQ~are;iz:lbus.iness,for themselves.

2. They want financial security--present andfor the long":"rangefuture.
3. They want, to embrace the philosophy of a

substantial organ~zation, but avoid falling
into the mold of an "organization man."

4. 'They 'want to be -abLe to develop their mnat e
abilities, to work with the kind,or"
indiViduals they can're$pec~ and admire.

'5. They want their inCOme to increase in
direct relation to their,own abilityand effort. s ' . "

G. They wantto'Qe of s.ervic~ to others.
, ,

This obviously is a severe set ot" standards.
But if you investigate tully_the, opportunlties in
liteviris1.lrance,I thinkyo.u will agree that. here is
one of the very few careers that .can.measure up,to it, point py po~nt~ , .

. Our; t~,aining'program 'is designed to help
outstartding young people:make the most of their own
potential in a field where 'potential ~s almost
unlimited. It is_nQt,however~a short cut to
aucoess'; Rather,' it prov~cle·s'an unusual -opportunity for,success.',' .:,

Thousands have found in life insurance the.
1ricb~e# satisfaction, and security they desire. I~
you are qualified. you, .too , 'may find similar
success. Any of .our General ,_Ag~nts will be,.haRPY ·to
4iscuss the opportunities with you--frankly and in.
ae~il. You may find the answer to your career
que~~t.ions .

CHARLES J . ZIMMERMAN , . CLUChairman
Connecticut Mutual LifeInsurance Company

James H. Farrar, 1007 Pr~vi.

~C.Campus on October 2Mb .conducting interviews for our Sales~
",andS,les M~nagementTra'ning Program.

Wfy n~t stop "y your St~c:Jent Placement Office tod,a~ ~,d ~ign up for an interview.

While ~u're there, Isk for' a ;copy of .eur brochure describi~~~ exciting progra;".

If they Ire out of these brochures, just call Mr. Farrar at 721·8111"'and he'll be happy
to send 'fou a copy. :., ~

~
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. The reason ci:assics.a~e -claJfs''1;ds
is that they're good .;~Eriduritlgly'l{go'o'd.~
Traditional' brief kil:t~ in .an unl1n'ea'c ~.. - " ' _". ~~-. _' ,', ~-~---;r.:· . "\

wool blanket plaid, strong' b}l~,.< ' ( r'
subtle. Sizes 6 to 16. The, long":sleey'ed;

buttondown shirt j.n co t ton oxford)" ~';
cloth, sizes '8 to 16. 1'he virgin- wO'oi
ribbon "r'rQnt car-d igen, ~vdth lea~h~r .
button~r 34 to 40. Allin the
pure ,VILLAGER®tones' of Fal~. ,

~
Yonea resf' Connecticut

,d,m'Tower, ,incinnati, Ohio 45202.
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'CQtsPre5e~t.Ric~WitI11$t',CQllegeWin: 14-6

'END ToMrit6sSLey,,~0 wa •• '.u_6 ••••• ,In the Wlc,hita •• me •••• r, 1M"" INlIMfI a, ••• rter
early in the sea~n, ga~hers i." a Greg Cook, p~s s on a "~own a",d out" pattern.' Rossley caught
Wichita on the, same pattern 'in the third periOd of Saturday's game and scored the 'Caf's First TO.

'/I . • ' ., photo by John Sedgwick'

The Barn '"Burner
,Hooray ,For The pollsters

by C:'laudeRost.~. '
Associate Sports Editor

Hooray fOF the',pollsters and
oddsmakers. They've done it
again. Just look at the sports'
page of last weekend's' 'p a pe r,
and you'll see iupset vatter upset
inspired by these experts. ,
These clown's, who, pick the

National Champi?~.l.;i~·,August,
and who say with~reil-C'auihority
that someone is so' many points
better', than someone' else ought
to hang it up for awhile. For one
thing, they can be detrimental to
the game. Week after week we
see powerful teams running. up a
big score. against an obviously
weaker opponent, in order to gain
national prominence. Is there no'
sportsmanship left in the game?'
Well, if there is, these pollsters
are helping to destroy it.
And now, to the oddsmakers,

who in their infinite wisdom can
pick Notre Dame by this or that
many ,points "Over Purdue, or
Miami by 16 over Xavier. The
oddsmakers certainly give the
team that they don't pick a great
lift. I can hear Jack Mollenkopf
or Ed Biles saying to their teams,
"You don't think that they are
that many points better than we
are, do you. Let's get out there
and show them." And while help-
ing the underdog, 'their 'predic-
tions can have the opposite effect
on the favorite. "We're 16 point
favorites, we'll win, why worry?"

Don't See Teams
The trouble with these polls,

and with the oddsmakers, too is
that the people who make' the
picks usually know very little a-

bout the teams' in question.vIn ~fthegambI1ng. interests invthe
the APpoll, the, sportswritersof country who' are interested in
the nation vote on the Top Ten, whether No.1 is playing No.. 20r
while in the UPI, it is -the coach- No.3 and how many points they
:es."Inbotq::~:ases,the voters rare- aref~vored' by. ' . '" '
ly see "ril~ii"y games play;d J>y:, ',Anythmg' which ai d s"th~~e
, Top Ten Teams. How \c,~p ',treY',;gambling interests in coUe,ge,
when they have ~?~k',t?,.q,~\",> athletics should,}:)eel1<l,ed. There,c
Also, the poUs;'b'y~rh~kihg"'s()rtie is no room' 'for"" 'giiiiblers, or

tea ms pre=,~~,~~,2e,j;,Ri~¥~);':"~,r§ome-':'g;~~b!i.Jlg, _aeti:~itie~:~:'jj,n,;:,~2l,lege
'times set' tfiese'"very,-t~ams' up for, 'i'athl~lics) as has been' proved
upsets. Its reallydifficult to know many-times in the scandals.wfiich
just what a' team is going tc do 'we observe, every so often.Gol-
from one season to the next. Two lege football isabig -enough busi ..
such cases, are ~otre Dame and .-ness already, .:without, becoming
MIchigan State.' The Irish.rrated stainedjby .the gamblers, whose,
.No. 1 before the vseason vbegan, only, interest in' itis , the quick
have 'lost the runningiattack buck.. That's the ,way T see it
,(N!ckEddy and LarrY,Conjar)any\\ray.
that.vmade them .'.a'~r~al team ','
'last'year and won'Loe' No. )
material until th~y, fi~~,'One', ,al-
though they may- s~ill 'l>e ,a,~,ood
team. Michigan' Slate; was.: also
rated very high, 'but due to the
loss of such' greats as::~il.pba
Smith, George Webster,. and. Clint
J ones, is not even: a shadow of its
former self.
If we want a true National'

Champion >bin football, the r e
should be some, sort of a tourna-
ment between conference cham-
pions, but the current system of
using the polls is. certainly the
best .way. -, •

Gamblers Helped
. Why 'are the polls 'and predicted
point spreads found in. all of the
newspapersof thenation? Not be-
cause. of any real desire to pick
a top team, although. that does
interest the public, but because

Thinclads Sport 3-0 Mark;
Memphis, Louisville Next F~'
Missouri Valley Conference op-

position, Memphis' State and
Louisville, are Cincinnati's cross
country opponents, Oct. 7, at Avon
Fields Golf Course, at 11:00 a.m.
Bearcat mentor Gary Truce,

whose thinclads are 3-0 after wins
over Morehead State and Mar-
shall, last week, feels that .Mern
phis State, along, with his sq.vid,
are strong contendersfor/'MVC
honors. "Memphis ha0(v~ real
strong runners, but ;!';ouisville is
coming along strpn'g also. It

No""

/'

should be a real
commented Truce,
Truce exp~~~juniors Terry

Bailey ,(~,~~~ Ill), Chuck Rob-
erts (Louisville St. Xavier) and

~ "Jean Ellis (Cincinnati Walnut
Hills), along "with frosh ,runD'e~
./
'Terry Anderson (Danville, Ill)
and Jim Slusser (Cleveland, O.
St. Joseph) for action Saturday.
Slusser was a member of the
State AAcross country champion-
ship-team last year.

by Bob Plotkin
$ports Editor

. Homer Ricewon his first col-
legiate .game as a head coach
Saturday night when UC downed
.,Wichita State, 14-6. And in a
typical Ttice' understatement, his
post-game comment to admiring
r~porterswas"WeU,' "it's, always
"nice. to win one~". '

Actually, Homer had" to, sweat
this one out. The 'Cats 'trailed
6-0 into thefourth quarter, and,
looked like they jU$t··were never

v 'going to cross that goal line. '
, Winning, March
But Greg Cook directed a 15

play, 55 yam 'march to score; on
a five yard pass.' to end Torn
Rossley, ',with eight "minutes left
in the . game,', and Jim O'Brien
bootetj"·;,the',·;'conversion which
proved;{~, be ~nough to win.,
Rice", ~a~pleased with the

play of his defensive unit,' which
forced the Wheatshockers to"punt
six times, fumble;~4wice, and
.throw for one Interception. De-.
fensive . tackles. ,Bob Miller; and.
Doug' .Collins were parti6ularly
strong, each 'one' involved in ten
tackles.
Greg Cook seemed to come into

his own-Saturday night, going the
distance at quarterback J for the
second game in a row. "The jU,niQr
completed ,11 of 17 passes fot,
115 yards and 'a touchdown, with
no interceptions. "

Pa,te Sets Record
, Workhorse .tuIll1iqgback Lloyd
Pate again dom.i.-natedRice's flex-
ible-I 'running' ga.m~. The.:junior
halfback carried ~{).'ti~es;"a:ne~

PEP, RALLY'
'uc v, xu

CosponsoreclbyW AA & AWS
'WHiEN,: Fri.,Od.· '13, 1967

7:30 ' '

WHERE: In Front
house ",;.;~:::'

.wHAT TO BRING: ,Banne.r,s",
"{,'Signs, 'lots of Spirit', ""
P'ROG RAM: "' 'Coach Rice~iII
Introduct, The Gradu~fing
Seniors

Ganu~ Co~Ca~tains,
leaders,. Metro., Men Mode-
rate",~a"4,Surprises ,,~

" 10yd Pate. on his *.y to becoming an outstanding collegiate
at!"I~e.,At the n;m8f1t, h~is leading;!the,;fAisso~ri. ~~,II<ey in total rush·
i.J' (186 ya,rds)~ Pateha.I:': from· Columb.us, Ohlo~ 'where he played
football '8nd" ba,Ketball for South 'High' School. He was on the State
Championship 'asketball team (averaging 18 points per game) and
was named to ~1I.City I and All-District football.

photo by John Sedgwick

UC record, and gained 150 yards.
He also caught two of Cook's
passes. It was Pate who provided
.the insurance: with two minutes
left in the .game when he bolted
17 yards for the second UC
touchdown and O'Briens 'second
kick made the final margin 14-6.
A surprising newcomer to •.the

'Cat offense was the very same
place kicker, Jim O'Brien. The
"big, end caught six passes for 89
yards, tops in the game. Many
of those catches came in key
third down and long yardage
plays, and Coach, Rice was pleas-
ed to see his offense click in the
clutch.

Fourth Qu:arter T.eam
Part of· the Rice philosophy

has', been theimportance Of stam-
ina and conditioning right into
, the last quarter" for'. that final
. effort The men convthe bench
",wave' four, fingers high as· the
quarter' begins, and. the cheer-
leaders lead the chant "fourth
quarter" fourth quarter."

"AII·Out" Offense
The all-out effort to w4I this

one saw Rice pull out all the
stops. .UC ran reverses, halfback

f passes with former quarterback
."'Tony Jackson throwing, and even
~ll#te(I'UJ:to .,a .version of the old
Siil'gl~'~ing on occ'asi(i~;
,TIi~ ~9acnfng"'~tafr'. had',,~eeI'l ,

§pe,~1{ing,oI the impx:~x!#g·~~~r~
cats aU-,w~ek/and' \\Tete" confident.
th~t the te~;tfi;c'ou,ld~onte~through:': '
WIth XaVler'".duem thI~h~,w(e,ek",.
Homer will have his job. cut\out
for him to get win 'number' ~tWQ: '

, ,~

AU-Camp'us Leagu~~;A;"?
"," . . , . "'"ii-Touch FootbaU" '.,<.~

~

/7
itEAGUE 0/.,.

" 1. Calhoun Clams (sth floor)
2. Calhoun # 7
3. ~Calhoun # 8
4. Calhoun # 9
5. Calhoun # 10
LEAGUE E
1. Saber House
2: Sawyer "Studs"
3. Sabbat House'
4. Sawyer Statesmen II
5. Statesmen House
8. The Syndicate
LEAGUE F
1. Sawyer Sphinx
2. Sawyer Squires
3. Sawyer Saps
4., Sawyer-Sovereigns
5. Sawyer Eclectics
LEAGUE G
1. Brews
2. Aero Grad. Dept.
3. Mohawk's
4. Cavaliers
5. Rat Patrol
6. Bearcat Hall
LEAGUE H
1. R.O:T.C.
2. Alpha Phi Alpha
3. Sawyer Penthouse & Dabney

, Desperados
4. Barrister (Law School)
5. Psychology Dept.

,~
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."fas~rn;ro~n",~f,antastic·
, . ' . . >';,~.' CC _ • ':"~'~;>~_, ' .

originals by .U.C.'f~~~ion design,~,rs In fibers by Du Pont

.""<:.. .• -

Fantastic is the word. A \}tvhirli~~gworld of color and excitement, with fashions to' spark the
. imagination. The Fashio~,pesign -Departm.~:~t of the University of Cincinnefi has created' a
group of stunning student~,originals, designs :01'\h individuelitv and a fla~~'for whefsheppeniaq.
These are feshions you wori't want to miss. Corh~.,c.ihd,.see what we mean _by fantastic. Pick
up your tickets at the Studeht Union.

. octobe r-23,2 ~O'P~l:OOp.m.': ';c'"

town hall; second fl:oo:rdowntown "
Shll..2LI,t(i)'S·

. ~.

I

,~,
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• All Style Haircuts InclucHng
Men's Hairstyling

• Razor Cuts ,
• Problem Hair Corrected
• Specie lly, tra ired to serve men

with lonq hair
2700 Vine St. (Across from

IFirehouse)

at

Fas'hionForecast
By Judy Fladung

needs a microfilmer: With the arrival of cold weath-
"Student must work minimum, .er, out of the closet comes the
"'of 20 hrs. per week. No Sat- ~ coat. And this year's closet holds

v . 'h .' afew surprises.
urdays. Must ave transpor- . . ill b
", '_," Fur, fur, and more fur w e

tetlon. Can be part time dur- seen everywhere. Fur jackets and
ing school, full time vacations full-length . coats, rur abounds in

'Call: 251-4'1 00 man~ styles, col~rs, a~d types
, . _~.' rangmg from rabbit to mink..Also

fqr an uiterview very big this winter are the

small, 'fitted coats with side clos-
ings. :Many of which have fur
collars and fur-trimmed cuffs.
Tweed also marcnes nack into

(he limelight with the country
look so prevalent this season.
These coats have that tradition-
al, rich, classic look so right fQr
so many occasions. Included in
this classic grouping are the
double-breasted sporty bou-coats
always a favorite.
The biggest, news In. the 'coat

world .ls the midi-length or mid-
calf length coats. These coats are
meant primarilY.Jor country or
evening wear. Fashion is showing
them with the new over-the-knee
boots and short, mini-skirts hid-
den underneath. It's a new look
which isn't practical for many
places and activities.
For the' casual or sporty look

corduroy is still a leading materi-
alwith the seven-eighths length
still quite popular. Many have a
huge furry head 'which affords
great warmth and feels so soft
and cuddly besides.
The most important accessory

needed' with a cpat' are boots.
Boots have never before been
more essential or .fashionable.

'...••.

•

Jerry West stands tall

Inthe Saddle Up sweater by Jantzen.

The Los Angeles Laker chooses this

s,weaterf,rom the"Jantzen corral

for its full-fas'h'ioned saddle shoulder, I

its fine ~~~dof 100%Australian l,{ffibs~~ol.

In all the right colors.

The Saddle Up s~,eater, S·XL, $12.00

'~f~;
SPORT'~'WI!"'R FOR SPOI'lTSMI!N -

Jantzen

McMillan ('by Shipley's)
721 ~5175

Parking at Clifton Parking tot -
161 E. McMillan

Open Mon. Eves Until 8:30

:b!.~
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"~'Ftl~sdcly,"OCtober '~C'·UNfVER,SI1Y<::OF"EfNCf~~~r~~W~~~~~f6r~i . , ~:~~ge, Nine

' -, ;PaA HelytPfe§eri~~awi{~:'.:
Preview"Of' Yea?S bverl"ts.··

'::'\' .•,-' ,"4,;,": .•••.• \"':~'" l.l·,j;;<';i;:;"';'~;ti.1.' ~•. ~.t_: ."0

Ctij5id's
Corner'

.
PINNED: ,
.Teri SchleyeI.:-Alpha .Chi
:rdike.Jord~m-Lam1>da ...Chi
.1oqi St. Charles-Alpha csr.
Jay Schloemer".,....Notre. Dams
Cheryl 'Arend.".-ADPi' .' .

" Gary Fischer~Phi Kap
Marilyn Charkins .
Mark Schifrin
Cindy Hodell-,-Theta .
'Art Osmond-SAE ~
Connie ·VonDieligeQ.;-,-Tl1eta
Jack Boulton-,-Liuhbda' Chi
JoA;nn'.<;rawford-Thet~,c
Jerry Hill-Sig Ep..·· -
CiiidY.Heitz":-Theta
-Nefson Abanto-Beta

ENGAGED: .. . j

Sue Hanni-Chi 0
Tom- Porter-Lambda Chi
Mary Tate":""Theta
Michael Smith-c-Sigma Chi
Carole 'Weinstein-Teo '68
Jay Goldsteih-UC Law
Donna Durant .. ".
Mike Hoobler' .
Cathy KOPP~ADPi
; Todd T<>mlinsoii-':qraduate
Irene' Chesthut-ZTA
Craig'Loehrke~STgma Nu
Carolyn Fath-Theta Phi
Mike DowHng.:-XU.
Jeanne Fugq:Zzi-7~heta.fhi. ...';
Dave'o,Qo.iJila'il':::"'LambdiChi'
Barb.·f¢a:£lt:s ,,::f'> ~." .•...;'."& :~·.W
Bob' L'lnder~Indiima' ·U.':::· .

:i~~u~~~g~~~~At~
nay J. Benzmger,-:Umv.·· Col,
JoAnn Lutz-Marion· Col.. '64
Paul Traub-:::ATO

...Honey Berman
... Les Greenberg .
E. Alderson-s-Alpha Omega'
.Fred' Burkey

. Sheila Volz--..Alpha Omega
BrentLeiter~Delt
Cheryl McClain:"""ChiOmega

;~RogerWills.;~Uc :~aw School
- "oj
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"by Lisa· Roti;lm.n

"ATO' Sweepstakes" rules. were
pfesente"d and passed' at the Oc-
tober 2, Panhellenic meeting. The
"Sweepstakes" will be held Sat-
urday, . October' 21, and will. fea-
ture two beauty' contests; four
games, and" a band. Registration
'will 'begin 'at '1: 15'p.m.' in' front
of the-' AdminlJtr:lt!onBuilding:
Rules concerning Sigma Phi Ep-
'silon's"Queen of Hearts" were
'presented and passed. The queen
will be announced .at the Sig
Eps' winter formal.
Fourteen o{-:::the' fifteen soron>

ties agreed to have their pledges'
participate in a J.I.F.C.-Junior
Pan hellenic car wash to raise
money for this year's United Ap-
peal. The "car wash was held Sat-
urday;' October 7, from 12 to 4
on Gate Drive in front of Beech-
er Hall. , I

, A <~r:epresentative from YFA
urged-the sororities to get tReir
groupsj'together to go see. "Some-
thing Better," Tuesday, . October-
10.: ....•;"'.
The "Greek Week'v'ehairrnen-,

WHAT DO Yq:U' BUY
WtfEN YOU '89"

GRE'GG!'~'PR'OFEI$SIONAL "
DRY~CLEA·N,I NG?

YOU BUY A. FINISHED PRODUCT·' ~
Soils ands,tai.ns"ha"e,be~n remQ~ed.··'" . ~ ." F'

Trimm,ings and ornaments hClve been removed and replaced .
Repairs have been made.',," ." . . .' ..'

.,;Th~-~riginal IIfeelll has been~,restor:'ed by sizing additives~
~'Cteases are sharp andfabric;,i~ properly finished .

Yoq,.:i:garment is ready.to wear;.: " .. ~c

.~. ,'~ "". -~'.

, .::~., ,Gregg .·Clea·ners
200L.W.Mc:MillanStreet'~· "....' ..:;,; Phone 62\:,;4650

:z£:"' ...• ;.~~~.~-:' cT'~~"-"'~~. ~o:;~,-~r.-_.*o.' ,.. ,0 i:-:~~:.:.\~.. ;;~'.'~.,,:~.;~,._, .t;~~'_:~''i{

for 1968; are Sharon 'yFitzpatrick
',and Gary Menchhofer,. Petitions
for "Greek Week" will be. 'out
within the next week. . ~.' .

IITALK • B~ti,;'
.~..~~':]~ ~f:~ .~ d JX ':,.' .,

Union Bri.dg.~ .12:~~ p.m,
Meet .ana~talk.With·councilmen
My~on Bush and C1hariesTaft
about, Problems Facing the
City.:

STAMP IT!
IT'S THE RAGE

REGULAR
MobEL

ANY $2
3 LINE TEXT

~ The finest INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. 1jz" 12".

Send check or money order, Be
sure to include your Zip Code,' No
postage or ha-ndling charges, Add
sales tax.
Prompt shipment. Satisfaction Guaranfeed
, THE MOPP CO.

", P.'; O. BOI 18623 Lenol Square Station
.' ATLANTA, GA., 30326

" ., ... '"'•• ";-~< '.:::;.;;~. ~

.:t "l"'~,

~ ':<"

HIGGINS and"i • - ~

'*DACRON~ \
make the
.Collegescene
. SEBRING slacks'by'
HIGGINS are blender

. with DAGR'ON® polye:
to keep them lookin§
newandcreased.
Young-cut, with the

_.r.ighttaper and up to
,"lheminute colors ..

IGGINS SLACK$'~"!~
.~ ., ~:.~

!" .;, ,,\~~
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HOMECOMING' QUE~N
Homecoming Queen petitions
are available at the Union,
Desk 'arK! are due on Oct~ 13 at
the Dean of Women'. Office.

---
1960 VALIANT

, U·200

4-door Sedan; excellent condi-
tion. Carefully maintained by
'one , 'owner. -Useful luggage
carrier on roof. Five good tires
including snow tires. Recent
break job. Runs very -well.
$250. '.

Phone 561-8740after 5 p.m.

, '/

Westen(lorfJewelers'-
, " •. ",' .: ~ '.7·~ .,;,:" " • ~ ~', •

\ . ";

,;fRATERN ITY JEWELRY'. ' <: ~.. '-'0', ' " ''','.' 'j'

'" .~ ',~, Diam,onds, Jewel ry ,

,/;;1'. Gifts"and Watches
~~ ~.;,'t ••,; " . -, •

• Watch and ~ewelr:yRepair ,

210 W. McMiUon ' , , <: 6z'1~:137.3,"

Now Central Trust Handi-Cheks not only have your
name and address printed on them, buta Bearcat, 'too.
And your white checkbook cover has a Bearcat on the
front. It's the U. C. way to pay bins. Get Bearcat Haridi-
Cheksatthe Central Parkway office; 3300'Central
Parkway; the Avondale office, 3110 Reading at Melish;
or-your nearest neighborhood Central Trust Bank" . ". ~

,iY' -

:FABULOtJS FLICKS'OF THE' SILVERcSCREENON

Ot:.'D T1ME' IF'LICK 'NIGHT

EVERY,TUESI)AY': -,', 'I;eatu'~e 'Storts 8:3:0, .....
_ , .";..; .,;. ' . ,to

-. PEANUTS,AVAILABLE·-,/'"
., .~

I .

.At .TheVA'R·SITYMUG 'C'L~IB,;t
Calhoun atDennjs'~,"OVfi!rl~kin9 the U..C. Campus~1 ,t'

, Live Entertai,nme"t W~dne5day. thruSund~y

Women's Honor S~cie.ty
To Hold Pledge Ceremony

by Linda.Garber

Alpha Lambda Delta, UC's'
freshman women's honor society
will hold an informal open house
in Annie Laws Auditorium on
October 12 from 1-2 p.m. Anyone'
wishing to find 'out more about
this university recognition so-
ciety .is encouraged, to attend ..
Refreshments, will" be served.

Newlnitiafes
The open house, is' to be pre-

ceded by the pledging of last
year's spring quarter. freshmen
who became eligible at that time
for membership. Any. freshman
woman who IS' a full-time- under-

graduate student in a bachelor's '
college and who attains, a grade.
point of 3.5 for her first quarter
of college is "eligible to become
a member of Alpha' Lambda Del-
ta National Honor Society.' Any'
additional freshman 'woman who
bring. their accum up to a 3.5. -
the second or third quarter can
be 'considered' for -membershtp.
Pledging therefore, takes place
three times a year.

Strawberry Breakfast
Although pledged as a fresh-

man,a member is really active
during her sophomore year: As a
member of Alpha. Lambda Delta,
she' will serve .at the' Strawberry'
Breakfast held in the spring for
.seniors, sponsor the annual inter-
national dinner' for foreign stu-
dents, and during the .'summer
help usher' for the Summer Fes-
tival series in ',.Nippert .Stadium.
There ate 137 chapters .of Al-

pha Lambdil>Delta'l:hroughout'
the country. At: present. .there
.are 54 active members in our
chapter. on the UC,campus. New-
.ly elected officers' for 1967-68 in-
clude the following: Charlotte
McFall, President'; Kathy Royal-
ty, V~c;e-President; Sue arock-
man, Secre~ary.

t.:·-:, F-=-:-.-., 1.- I .•.• ~ ~.~

TIJESDAY,OCTOBER 10'

lVor:1:d~'larketing '8:30am~~3:l5 pm
Conference': Univ. Center ,;

Reception for. .Junior., (12: 30, pm
, Transfer Students Faculty Lounge

, Univ. Center
.Graduate Counci.I >leeting . 1 pm

, 'Physics 305 -, ,"

Panhe Ll.eni.c Scho.larshi.p "., ; , ;. '7:15pm
Convocation ' , Wilson

Faculty Organ.,Recital '~' ' 8: ~O pm
. \~ayne Fisher."", 'Corbett Audi to~ium

lIJEDNESDAY,OCTOBERi1
.' '. :' '_"', ';-"".>. '-i- .,: t., ,> •• '

Federal , Careers ;9':'0.0:'am-,-4: 00 pm '
Counseling Sess ion ,Rhine Lobby'
, ,,'., .: ~ , Urriv. Center

, " '"',''' ,"',

, Regi.st.rat i.on-for Group' ~:9:~~,q am-~4: OQ 'pm
Wbrk-';'Cp~lege' of Educ. ,Laws~Dr.Rm.

Internat ional..Coffee Hour/3:00 pm-
Facul ty Lounge-o-Un-iv , Center 'I'

AWS ',Cotmc'il . , 6":'fS pm .
Exec.Conf .Rm. - -Univ .CeJ;l.ter, '"

/

RussianPi'Im Series 8: 00 pm
"Inspector. General", Great Half:' ~:'~ , ,.--. , . ..." . -,

. '",.Hni v •Center ;';;;':"
-Eng,tJ1~eI~!~~t.~~(lS;~lty ,; ~4i' ~~.-~1i~;~~.Q:1p~~lf~t:;~

';', ,~Bald,,\fin';120
<'1~' r '.:-

,e, .: '4~~>
Arts & 9ff~}1ceFaculty, . '~"I':'60~"pJTf;,

" ' ,Hc\ficken l~~/
b.

Orierrtat ion Board 1 z.OO'pm
ThompsonLounge

House Eresidents' Cabinet 7:00 pm
~. ~

Caducea. - -: Speaker', ,7: 30';'pm
'Dr. Edward Alberts '401JP--yniv. '

TH(JRSDAY,OcrOBER :12'

Pedera I Careers . ~ 9: 00 am- -4: O·O'~'Pm.'::e}::~t
Counseling , Rhi.ne Lobby-c-Un.iv .Ccnter-s"

...;' ...•~. , , ',;

'" '"

Graduate English'Club.Filnt,,:·,;:t,·~'12:00. pm
"The Yeats Country" ":~,"E'·'.' ~;Gr.Hall

I Univ.Center
I

Alpha Lambda Delta Op~n 12:30 pm .
Ilouse 'and' Pledging Laws Dr •Rm.•

. ~ ~
"Test Your Knowl.edge of
Cincinnati" -- \'!yron 12:30--'
Bush' and Charles Taf't. 2: 00 'pm -,

Br idge-i-Urriv.Center "
,.W" f.: ,', '. " . -'.,'
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UC, Higher Education .lnstitute 'Seeks
" k" .",. .

To Rais~level 'Of C0J1ege leachiAg

"'"

It was probably a student of
Socrates who first said "the; old
boy may know it, but 'he can't
teach it." '- . .

College Complaints "
Ever since, college students

have lodged similar complaints
about .some of their instructors.
Young teachers in particular
have been the. targets of their
attacks.
For the past two years, the

University of Cincinnati has been
trying -to alleviate this problem
. through a unique center· known
as the Institute for Research and
Training in Higher Education.
Dr. Campbell Crockett, who de-.
veloped the idea for the institute,
serves as its director.
Dr. Crockett has been at the

forefront nationally in the area
of training college level teachers
for several years. He was coordi-
nator of higher educatron pro-
grams for the Naf'onal Training
Laboratories for three years.

"Good teachers just don't hap.
pen," says Dr. Crockett, "any
more than good doctors or /good
lawyers. The Institute is .envisa-
ged as' a focal point for- develop-
ment of innovative approaches to
the development of college tea-
chers and to the enterprise' of
higher education."
"We all think mat we are ex-

cellent teachers," Dr. Crockett
adds, "but we have no criteria
whereby to judge., It would be
more difficult to' prove: that a
professor is incompetent than it
would be to prove that a medi-
cal doctor is guilty of ..malprac- .
tice." -:

More Teachers Need~d
Increasing numners of college

students .have created the need
fer 'more teachers.' Some' of the
teachers, whilehighly trained in
their specialized fields, have
limited knowledge of how to
teach. Many are graduate stu-
dents working on advanced de-

.Beau Brummells' Tapped
French Hall maintained its ed with plaques 'commending

high level of spirit last Wednes- them' for the outstanding job
day night at an all-hall meeting they have done so far this sea-
which was honored by the pres. son. A banner' reading "The Men
encs of Homer Rice, Head Foot- of Fre~ch Back the Bearcats" was

then displayed to the two guests.
b~Il Coach of the Bearcats. Coach The meeting was climaxed with
RIce, a "freshman" at UC com- the tapping of' 49 men of French
mended the men for' their fine into the famed "Beau Brum-
spirit that they displayed at the melIs". "Beau Brummells" is a
DC-Dayton game. service honorarvor French Hall
Along with Coach Rice was his and it is unique in that the coi~

closest assistant, Coach Callahan, me!.Dbers. are not selected by
who thanked the, men of French their peers, rather they are .nomi-
for their active participation at nated ..by . each respective Resi-
the first game of the season. dent A~vlsor and reviewed by
Both coaches were then present- the Advisory Staff.

SWingline
.·..·'Dat~
~~f.ij'

Test yourself, ..
Whatdoyou see.in the~~nkbl.ots!

[1.] A sizzlingste~k?
Ten dancers?
A rabbit?

2] A lantern?
A moth?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? W,hatin •••)

This is a ,
Swingline
Tot· Staple~c

Bass
'Weejuns

if yOU want the best~ . ,

You get the, best because
Bass,Weejuns are handsewn,
made of fineIeether inflexi-
'ble Indian-like moccasin fash-
ion. Feel the Weejuns' soft-
ness at Ludwig's.

Loafers:

Men,$1C1. .' Women( $13

Moccasin Tie, $27.95

Monogram. Wi'ng- Tip,' $29:95

gress, and teaching to support
-thernselves. ,'",

The 'Institute Investigates
methods of teaching: on; the col-
lege level and ways' to improve
.those methods. All-around devel- I

oprnent of college students and
the environment" for higher edu-
cation. is another feature of itswork. "~~"';\,~.J; ,

Programs include visiting fel-
lowships, .internships, workshops,
sumr~1er institutes .and research
studies on methods used in the~e,
programs and learhing ingEmer-
aI.' " .'""

,. ~~.~~.

Y:e 'OLOE:

"~SHIPS"

214'W •.McMiilan'St.
721·9660'

40 Yea rs Young

7030 Reading Rd. at Swifton Center

5845 Hamilton Ave., Cedar..•~
1601 Hamilton at Compton, Mt. Healthy
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j
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~
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following .Tuesdcv.

MEN-'~PQRTtOAT OF XOUR CHO,ICE
WOMEN~DRESS OF YO.UR CHOICE

Ciney - Xavier : 0
Dayton," -;,~Southern III. 0
Tennesse~e ,-;. Ga·.Tech 0
~Miami -' Marshafr 0
. Michigan - Mich. Statef~D

" Ji ~!:_;/t",~

TIE BREAK;.~R ..

m~V~jj
••• ••.'~_ ....:-~.~L.__~

~~INC
LONG' ISLAND. CITY, N.Y. 11101

.~-:;; A:~s"o~ ano paall no&' lualcfs~s
J.:OJ, ·~q!HJ a.J,nox· :tn0W V j2IUJWO;)
·8.J8 qS!l!.Ja: eqJ, ·lm1d'AP88.JI8 p.J8aq alA
:we~U81 V·2: '02182lUOIesooO .J8q~OWdn
ueA!JI eAsq Plnoqs nOA ldn h\.0.JQ Q,QQ8,z
V jlooq:lS q!,qUftnBW·1t\8 N etn pal\:URg
no.t.·,zepuOIA ON :ueau8p ueJ, ·~a!p. 8 ao
oa~':~),·~,aas."o&-"fIcJl~'';'S~SN¥·"-, •.·'',,r''"'''''_'''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''_'''k'."'''''''',",,,,!,,,,,,, •.,,.~,"'''''''''

221-3515,

.0 Navy -' Syracuse "

.0 Ohio State - PLirdue

o Texas - .. Oklahoma

o UCLA - California

o Notre Dame - So. Calif.

. Total Net Yards gained ,agai.nstXavier

IDqt·Jt.t'l!tr:i\tt1J~4np
.:.-' - f - r>,,,"',~,;,," " "~"~po .. j. -~ ,,~~ _:l,.~'

" -"~:j\'~:\:: - .•.~~\ ,.
f"~~ ~

We'st Va. u.
Eastetn''Ky. U.
Bowliq~ -Green U.

Miami U.
Ohio State U.
U. of Cincinnati

Purdue U.
Ohio'V:<' ,
U. of Kentucky

..323Ca'llao'u:n,:Street

The nation's largest group of apparel shops catering,'E:Htclusivelyto college studtints
- 'j'.. "

o
o
o
o
o -,

-..
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a "Greater' Cincinnati Program"
by whIch business would be ap-

PART TIME JOBS
FOR"BEARCATS

3~11shift, flexible days. Salary

$22-$30 per·'~~.Y•. Call student

di~~c't;r, 421-5323.
,~/;- :h,.

r,s,;,,:

'1 uesdoy, October sl.O i'" ] 9Ii7:....• fI''' •.•••••

app~o~~he<! fo,.r,stude.nt dis~ounts,'C·.Education Yalu~, ~
.Horwitz also made note of the ~,-
"excellent for~ andexecution.of Workshop Topic
government" m the fratermty ,
system and the Residence Hall
Association. He s tat e d,how-
ever, that the amount of authority
the administration gives its stu-
dents is dependent upon the re-
sponsibility of the student govern-
ment. Horwitz stated, "A strong
student government must be re-
inserted in 0 r d e r to begin
legislating and to stop the friction
that competition with other,' ,stu-
dent groups has caused." Before
closing, Horwitz said that he hop-
ed to be able to have similar
meetings once a month.

B,UCKEYE DIISCOUNT
BUY AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Bobby Pins
from 25c to . Be

VO'.5.S~ampoo
~150~.,$2.15 size ,;: ..$1.09 I Contact

$1.49 size .....

H~~r~oUers' t 49
fr~9m$1.00 to:". . '.' ...•... •

.39

L~ght' B'uIJJs '
-Were ....N0W'2 29
2 for 48c .... ' 'for . C

B~ttled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company 8y:
The Coca-Cola Bottling Works Company, Cincinnati

218 W. McMillan

...••...

79c

Vitalis'
7 ox.plastic' . '49
$1.09 to :. C

Mennen Skin Bracer
After ~have 59c
7 oz. Size .

Call: 241-3'659

A four-day workshop designed
to encourage greater participa-
tion by predominantly - Negro
southern colleges in community
service programs started at the
University of Wisconsin October
1, the U.S. Office of Education an-

o nounced today.
Presidents of 26 Negro colleges

and universities in 16 southern'
states and, some of their faculty
members are attending the ses-
sions in Madison to discuss the
values of continuing education,
particularly as they apply to so-
lution of community .problems.
Other educators, representatives
of Federal programs and experts
on community service organiza-
tions also will participate.
Special attention will be given

to problems that are peculiar to
the South and those that the re-
gion shares with other sections of
the country. The leadership role
of higher' education institutions in
the community will tie studied in
terms of administrations, sources
of funds, faculty and staffing,
and understanding. the local
structure. The responsibility of
institutions to grapple with com-
munity problems and the experi-
ence of other institutions with
community service adult educa-
tion programs also will be dis-
cussed.
-The workshop is sponsored by

the lJJliverslty of Wisconsin De-
-partmeat of Education, Univer-
sity'of Wisconsin Department of
Education, University Extension,
and the Negro College Committee
on Adult Education under a $21,-
076 contract between the U.S~
Office of Education and the uni-
versity regents. . "
Participating institutions are:

Alabama, A & :M College, Langs-
ton University in Oklahoma, and
Prarie View and A & M College
iri Texas.

(-'RING DAVS ..:
,OCTOBER 12&13;

. . »

/
, . -

Spg}::lsIFRFE,Ring Drawing
.•. «, "~' ,'."'-' •. ..,;. • l

._ •........

.Mr. Bruce Rotte

Your",,@ollege Rinq Specialist

wants to meet you at

THE UNlVERSITY BOOKSTORE
tdf'~e'fp you with your selection of

The Official

University of Cincinnati

Ring

OCTOBER 18

Students 'who order rings either day


